
Clean &
Healthy

The hospitality industry is facing an 
unprecedented challenge. Our focus 
has always been to help hotels make 
their guests feel at home with tech.  
We’re working now to also address 
guests’ safety and health needs.

We’ve been focused on doing our 
part. We proud to offer new products 
that will help keep guests safe, make 
them feel at home and welcome 
them back to your hotel.

introducing

UV Station



Designed to Welcome
Guests Back

Put Clean Where it Matters 
It’s no secret that remote controls are high-touch 
devices that collect germs. More than ever guests are 
likely to be skeptical of these devices.  Our UV Stations 
sanitize the remotes you already have and demon-
strate that you’re taking extra steps to provide a clean 
guestroom where they can relax. 

How Will You Tell Guests that Your Hotel Is 
Safe and Healthy?
The nightstand is a focal point and a perfect spot to 
share with guests all that you’ve been doing behind 
the scenes to help keep them healthy. UV Station has 
a designated area inset to place custom printed cards 
for you to communicate to your guest. You can even 
update the cards as the focus of your messaging 
changes.

Making Guests Feel at Home With Their Tech
After their travels guests arrive to their room with their 
phone often dead and dirty. With UV-C tecnology, 
wireless Qi and universal USB charging ports, UV 
Station will be there for guests to clean and charge 
their phone, wireless earbuds, smart watch and other 
personal electronic devices.

UV Station™ will help welcome guests back to your hotel 
now and provides smart features with lasting value. 

UV-C Sanitizing Technology
Proven power of 220nm light safely 
disinfects remote, phones and other 
personal accessories including eye 
glasses, earbuds and keys.

Features UV Sanitzing Compartment, 
Qi wireless and USB universal chargingUV Station T



The Modern
Nighstand Solution

UV Sanitizing Technology 
UV-C 220nm wavelength is proven to be safe and 
effective way to disinfect.  UV Station™ is sized right for 
the nightstand with a cleaning compartment big 
enough for remote controls. Conveniently bedside 
guests are welcome to clean their phone, eye glass-
es, earbuds, watch, wallet, keys and other accesso-
ries.

Focused on the Phone
Phones are the center of guest’s on-the-go tech. UV 
Station™ cleans and charges guest’s phones with 
wireless Qi and uniersal USB charging. UV Station S™ 
features an upright stand for charging so guests can 
always see their screen as well. 

Hotel Friendly Features
UV Station™ is custom designed specifically for 
hotels. With our experience we understand the key 
details that you need. We’ve included a discrete 
clock, tamperproof power and security features and 
a simple interface and safety features. 

UV Station™ is the next generation of bedside 
technology to meet guests needs.

Sized Right for the Nightstand
UV Station is big enough to clean 
your existing TV remotes with a 
compact footprint about the size of 
popular legacy clocks.

Clean Phones are Good for Everyone
One of the dirtiest things that will enter the property from the 
outside is a guest’s phone.  Providing guests with a quick 
and easy way to sanitize their phone is like giving them an 
easy way to wash their hands;  Its good hygiene.

Features UV Sanitzing Compartment, Qi wireless on 
an upright phone stand and USB universal chargingUV Station S



Certifications

FCC certified compliant
UL listed power supply
Qi Certified

Size
Width 9.5” (114mm) 
Height  2.4”   (61mm)
Depth 5.4”  (137mm)

Charge It All 
Wireless charging Qi compatible 
phones and dual USB universal 
charging supports smart phones, iPad, 
Kindle, wireless headphones, digital 
cameras, smart watches and personal 
electronic devices.Qi Certified Fast Wireless charging 10W

Sanitzie It All 
UV-C Compartment sized right to fit 
standard hotel TV Remotes as well as 
phones, eye glasses, earbuds, watch, 
wallet, keys and other accessories.  

UV

Hotel Friendly Features

Sanitizing

220nm wavelength UV-C
LED array for full device coverage
Safety shutoff
Simple one button use with countdown timer

Charging
Qi Fast Wireless charging 10W
USB Fast charging 2X 2.4A + 1A

Lightsleeper™ guest can turn off clock light
Dimmable display
Tamper-proof clock settings
Auto-Day Light Savings time changes
Self-Charging memory backup
No displosable backup batteries to replace 
Tamper-proof power disconnect
Security Cord Bracket

WarmWalnut Clean WhiteJetway

Custom Branding inset card for top tray

Custom Finishes for brands and groups 
(MOQ maybe required)

UV Station T
Wireless Phone Charger 
Qi Fast Charging 10W on tray top



Certifications

FCC certified compliant
UL listed power supply
Qi Certified

Size
Width 9.5” (242mm) 
Height  4.6”   (117mm)
Depth 6.6”  (168mm)

Charge It All 
Wireless charging Qi compatible 
phones and dual USB universal 
charging supports smart phones, iPad, 
Kindle, wireless headphones, digital 
cameras, smart watches and personal 
electronic devices.

Qi Certified Fast Wireless charging 10W

Sanitzie It All 
UV-C Compartment sized right to fit 
standard hotel TV Remotes as well as 
phones, eye glasses, earbuds, watch, 
wallet, keys and other accessories.  

UV

Hotel Friendly Features

Sanitizing

220nm wavelength UV-C
LED array for full device coverage
Safety shutoff
Simple one button use with countdown timer

Charging
Qi Fast Wireless charging 10W
Phone Charging Stand
USB Fast charging 2X 2.4A + 1A

Lightsleeper™ guest can turn off clock light
Dimmable display
Tamper-proof clock settings
Auto-Day Light Savings time changes
Self-Charging memory backup
No displosable backup batteries to replace 
Tamper-proof power disconnect
Security Cord Bracket

WarmWalnut Clean WhiteJetway

Custom Branding inset card for top tray

Custom Finishes for brands and groups 
(MOQ maybe required)

UV Sanitizing Compartment  Sized to clean TV Remotes and phones

UV Station S




